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cause, of the splay fect, distorted heads, land's chef d'oeuvre is at Old ýSt.' Mark'3
and goggle eyes of the saints. We don'-*- Church, Niagara-on-the-Lake. It is worth
want to be saints îf there is any-passibility a pilgrimag7e to see this window. The sub-
of our ever looking like these sickly, knock- ject isThe Resurrection ' a -nd is an adapta-
kneled creation . tion of the Plockhurst painting in- the Ber-

lin gallery. Magdalene with herMr. McCausland, who is an enthusiast in
his profession, has studied both in Eng- beautiful glowing body and lier tawny, sun-

tand. and on the continent, and keeps in gloried hair breaking into gold at the tips
is a picture that will linger long'in yourtouçh with the latest things in art matters.

He is a walking encyclopedia on symbois memory. Duplicates of thisýwindow havè
and emblems, on legendary and mytho- been rnade for churches in Pittsburgh an,-l

logical -.art, on the anatorny of pattern, Memphis, Tennessee.
Mr.,McCausland does a large businessand the application of ornament. It is

precious little he does not know about in furnishing bright-faéed windows for Our
Canadian homes. Formerly, artists spent7-, mural painting, -cerarnits, Burne-Jones'
all their genius on castle or cathedraldraperies,, the ?ictorial lives of, the saints, 1 ,
while the homes of the people were ugýy,Catholiè worship, or the text of the four but thanks to the influence of Ruskin a newGospeéls, which all goes to, account for his
era of art has been introduced-a diffusiverefined' and sympathetic treatment of the

sÏtbject m_àtter of his windows. era, that sweetens-life in even the cottage
and gives no room to. the tawdry or ugly."IÏ you would see his work, look We would like to djelicat ly hint ïo Mr.around"-t-hat is go down to the Toronto McCauslaçd that he shoul%,, saine. after-

City Eall and view his window on "Art and noon, invite those of us interestýd in art to
Industry.." It is -a work of unquestionable his beautifùl studio on Wellington St .reçt,
pb*er, ý marked for boldness of mass and in order that we might have the- pleasure of
ýoùtIine yet with no apearance of crowding. a private view of his cartoons, colo'r de-

My own opinion is that Mr. McCaus- signs, and finished glass.


